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1 CURRENT SITUATION OF THE STUDIED
PROBLEM
Broadband access technologies have the greatest share of global internet
access. Growing connection requirements strengthen the broadband tech-
nologies for years while the amount of its deployment grown too. Present
supply of the broadband technologies oers wireless, wire-line and optical
ber technologies capable of superior data throughput. The rst category is
mostly represented by a Cellular broadband networks and also Satellite or
wireless broadband internet services. Wire-line technologies include popu-
lar Digital subscriber lines (DSL) and Cable (TV coaxial) broadband. The
most promising category is established on Passive Optical Networks (PON)
and ability of optical connection to customer premises.
Optical networks in broadband context slowly increase its amount of de-
ployment. Since the mass transition to this excellent interconnecting media
will take its time, other transitional connecting solutions have to be imple-
mented. Intermediate scenario proposes mixed network architecture where
the optical ber interconnection is consecutively planted from top of the net-
work and the \last mile" retains former broadband technologies like DSL,
Cable etc. In other words, the optical ber ends somewhere near to the
customer premises in the last Optical network unit (ONU) which could be
placed nearby curb or a in a neighborhood. Settled terminology for such
mixed network connection is: Fiber To The Curb (FTTC) and Fiber To
The Neighborhood (FTTN). Pure passive optical network (PON) would be
introducing the feature of Fiber To The Home (FTTH) or Fiber To The
Premises (FTTP).
Using former (non optical) broadband technologies at the last mile of the
mixed network moderates the optical network transition cost and utilizes
already planted structures which can be otherwise operational for another
decades. Life span of metallic cables is several decades for example. Net-
work improvement achieved by the ber optics also puts higher require-
ments on the non-optical broadband part in order to keep overall network
improvements at higher grade. Considering this the non-optical broadband
technologies need continuous enhancements until there will be demand for
mixed telecommunication networks.
Vectored transmission for DSL systems [20] was the rst proposed method
that is established on MIMO basis [38]. The vectored DMT (VDMT) targets
the unbonded DSL systems where the clear MIMO view can not be applied
due to lack of end users co-location. Apart from this drawback the VDMT,
incorporating general multi-user view, is able to eliminate the FEXT by pre-
coding and interference cancellation in both up- and down-stream directions.
A coordinated group of transceivers sharing one binder (binder group) is the
particular target in DSL system and self-FEXT aecting the binder group
is major performance spoiler. The VDMT method employs joint signal
processing of all signals at either receiving side (for upstream) or transmitter
side (for downstream). Hence it is mandatory to keep the CO transceivers
collocated and controller by a single entity.
Application of MIMO approach coordinating both transmitter and receiver
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sides on DSL bonded system was proposed in [3]. This gigabit DSL (GDSL)
concept exploits wireless MIMO technique of channel diagonalization with
use of the singular value decomposition. The authors of [3] utilized thor-
oughly constructed binder channel model [2] that precisely embodies a num-
ber of TP wire-lines bonded in binder cable with their direct and cross-talk
channel responses.
Later contributions to research of MIMO techniques on DSL systems sug-
gested to exploit common mode concept of TP wire-lines excitation. Tra-
ditional scheme of electronic circuits responsible for TP excitation is a bal-
anced circuit driving the symmetric wiring. This approach { dierential
mode (DM) arisen with the concept of twisting pairs in eort to decrease
unwanted ingress to circuit and to improve transmission path electrical pa-
rameters. The common mode signaling (CMS) breaks this concept and use
unbalanced circuits that drives connected wiring asymmetrically. Instead of
using N dierential mode channels over the N twisted wires (TP), the same
number of TP is used as 2N channels in the common mode. Doubling of
channels number is conditioned by presence of electrical ground conducting,
the cable shielding for example. If there is no electrical shielding in the
cable, one wire supplies ground conducting function and thus total number
of available CMS channels is decreased to 2N   1. Another advance came
after in using both dierential and common modes at once to excite TP
bonded in the DSL system cable. This approach reveals even more chan-
nel "dimensions" than common mode itself and it has been shown that this
mixed approach provides data-rates signicantly higher.
Authors of [11] summarize current achievements with CMS and compare
them to DM achievements on later VDSL2 systems. Presented results show
major data-rate increase with CMS enabled that reach from 50 to 80%
data-rate boost and increase greater than 80% boost in case of CMS and
DM mixed.
The CMS approach can be used within either bonded DSL system with full
MIMO coordination or unbonded DSL system with Vectored DMT. The
bonded DSL system was evaluated in previous section in GDSL method [3].
Unbalanced circuit excitation of CMS have indeed serious disadvantage. Ra-
diated energy causing cross-talks to other possible system is substantial and
it would disable them in practice. Reasonable setup of both coexisting sys-
tems with use of VDMT techniques might solve this cross-talk drawback
[11].
Variety of non-MIMO DSL transmission issues are still the subjects of con-
tinuing discussions. For example systems dealing with insucient cyclic
prex (ADSL in particular) were analyzed and techniques that can manage
rising interferences (ISI, ICI) were proposed. The peak-to-average power ra-
tio (PAPR), known issue of wireless systems, can be managed within the
DSL systems with some improvements in signal transmission. Prevailing
issues are the impulsive noise and alien cross-talk impairments. Models and
measurements of impulsive noise variations were collected during DSL era.
Even such unpredictable phenomenon can be more often mitigated with ap-
plication of later research. The alien cross-talk elimination success strongly
depends on analyzed systems, but is should be easier task than impulsive
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noise elimination. With arise of MIMO DSL techniques, the alien cross-talk
gained on its signicance. The alien cross-talk elimination together with on-
going techniques proposing better power allocation for DSL MIMO systems
are introduced later in this section.
Multi-user view brought to DSL systems left opening for wireless techniques
other than those discussed lately. The method in question is the code di-
vision multiple access (CDMA) that was lately proposed to DSL systems.
The CDMA basically provides a multiple access of users using mutually or-
thogonal sequences that allow to distinguish particular user from others at
receiver. Moreover the sequences are spanning several sampling periods and
thus they spread carried information in time. In other words, they provide
code diversity. Robustness of the CDMA within wireless environment is
the main advantage, but it is bought back with a loss of immediate chan-
nel data-rate due to time spreading. Several authors were concerned about
CDMA application in DSL systems [45, 12], while early studies of code
division multiplexing were done for example by [25]. The authors of [45]
investigate application of the complete complementary multi-carrier CDMA
within VDSL2 system with GDSL technique enabled. Their CDMA mod-
ied GDSL system shown exceptionally good theoretical system capacity
and by that it can support 1Gbit/s data-rate over 220m long single TP.
Time spreading scheme extending DMT concept of wire-line communica-
tion systems is proposed in [12]. This extension is supported by a nite-
granularity loading algorithm that drives the multi-carrier direct-sequence
CDMA method. Presented optimal power allocation of this scheme leads to
throughput improvement of single user DSL system.
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2 AIMS OF THE DOCTORAL THESIS
The main objectives of the thesis and the related research are to improve
state-of-the-art techniques in the digital subscriber line (DSL) systems and
to develop a novel method operating on telecommunication network physical
layer of DSL systems. The new method is based on the application of the
multiple-input multiple-output (MIMO) principles commonly used in todays
wireless communication systems. It results in direct application of the new
technique exploiting MIMO features in future implementations of the DSL
physical layer.
Target DSL systems are the very high speed digital subscriber lines (VDSL)
and the asymmetric digital subscriber line (ADSL) standardized by the In-
ternational Telecommunication Union within the recommendations G.993.1{
G.993.5 [29, 30, 32] for the VDSL and G.992.1{G.992.5 [27, 28, 31] for
the ADSL, respectively. Transmission media of these DSL technologies is
copper-made wiring known as the twisted pairs (TP).
The DSL physical layer consists of a variety of communication processes but
the attention is payed to those concerning digital signal processing. These
processes include: bit-by-bit or symbol-by-symbol delivery by means of in-
formation transmission techniques, ow control and synchronization, mod-
ulation, channel coding, multiplexing, electromagnetic spectrum frequency
allocation and signal strength specication, equalization ltering, training
sequences, pulse shaping, providing of multiple access and multi-user coor-
dination.
The MIMO techniques in general provide benecial improvement of trans-
mission performance or advance multiple-user access to the transmission
media. This particular area corresponds to the DSL physical layer processes
mentioned above with emphasis on multiplexing, signal transformation, mul-
tiple access and multi-user coordination.
The proposed method will be veried by experiments in a standardized
simulation environment. The results will be represented by the key prop-
erties describing transmission of information under varying channel condi-
tions. The experimental results will be compared to reference simulation
results obtained without application of the proposed method and within
the same environment and conditions. To support the validity of the pro-
posed method, the experiment results using digital representation of a real
transmission media will be presented.
To summarize the objectives of the dissertation, the list of particular aims
to be achieved is provided as follows:
1. To develop a new method exploiting the MIMO space-time block code
(STBC) technique applied to the corresponding part of the physical
layer of the DSL systems.
2. To show that the proposed method improves either transmission per-
formance or provides multiple-user access to the transmission media.
3. To present the proof of concept and to verify the proposed method by
results evaluation in a standardized simulation environment.
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3 WORKING METHODS
Proposed scheme of the STBC MIMO application to a single DSL link em-
ploys a MIMO view of the DMT subcarriers in frequency-time manner,
which is in contrast with general space-time MIMO view known from wire-
less transmission environment. Adopted concept of information diversity
provided by STBC that allows error performance improvement is not bro-
ken with application to DMT subcarriers with the assumptions that the
subcarriers are independent and a non-alien FEXT is only present cross-
talk.
Two methods providing scheme setup by selection of DMT subcarriers for
the STBC encoding are proposed. The rst method directly targets the
increase of error performance and the subcarriers selection is driven by sub-
carrier's error rate. Within this method, the subcarriers are STBC encoded
in the case where their error rate exceeds a given threshold. The second
method applies the STBC encoding on subcarriers, which were disabled by
bitloading due to insucient information capacity. The rst method is ap-
plicable in general and the second is targeted to DSL channels with poor
SNR conditions at a non-negligible number of subcarriers.
Presented concept of STBC application allows to be applied simultaneously
to dierent users, but the cross-talks from users are not managed.
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4 RESULTS
The experiments were performed using both referential setup utilizing the
channel modeled by simple linear-phase FIR lter and the "real channel"
setup utilizing the channel based on real measurements of DSL metallic
cable.
The referential experiments for the rst method, which applies the error
feedback algorithm, proved the expectation of a signicant error rate de-
crease using the proposed MIMO STBC scheme on the single DSL link
transmission.
The referential experiments for the second method, which utilizes subcarri-
ers disabled by regular bitloading algorithm, have shown the expected data
rate increase. This method has also proven the validity of the bitloading
lower bound for subcarrier selection with SNR margin. Due to the SNR
margin strongly decrease overall error rate, the experiment did not achieved
statistically valuable results (we have obtained zero error rate for 107 trans-
mitted bits). Further experiments ("inserted ones"), which provided statis-
tically valuable results with adequate amount of errors, have shown that the
MIMO STBC application signicantly increases the data rate at the cost
of adequately small error rate increase. This increased error rate level was
small enough and close to the system's target error probability.
The "real channel" error feedback experiments have shown signicant error
rate decrease at the cost of small data rate decrease for higher SNR cases.
Evaluated setup has shown satisfying results, which supports theoretical
expectations.
The bitloading feedback algorithm was heavily tested within the "real chan-
nel" experiments. The achieved results have conrmed validity of the pro-
posed STBC application scheme with bitloading feedback algorithm in the
second variant, which blindly utilizes all unused subcarriers. The application
of STBC is always a trade-o between the higher data rate and the lower
error rate. The data rate is always higher than that of original DSL and
error rate is lower than the highest error rate of the full one-bit transmission
on unused subcarriers.
Within this experiment setup, the LCRA algorithm for discrete loading was
also evaluated. As the LCRA utilizes subcarrier information capacity in
full range, the bitloading feedback results were expected to be awed. The
experiments shown that the LCRA does not aect the system performance
of the bitloading feedback applied on a system with SNR margin.
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5 CONCLUSION
The main objectives of the thesis and the related research are to improve
state-of-the-art techniques in the digital subscriber line (DSL) systems and
to develop a novel method operating on telecommunication network physical
layer of DSL systems. The new method is based on the application of the
multiple-input multiple-output (MIMO) principles commonly used in todays
wireless communication systems. It results in direct application of the new
technique exploiting MIMO features in future implementations of the DSL
physical layer.
Target DSL systems are the very high speed digital subscriber lines (VDSL)
and the asymmetric digital subscriber line (ADSL) standardized by the In-
ternational Telecommunication Union. Transmission media of these DSL
technologies is copper-made wiring known as the twisted pairs (TP).
In the rst chapter, we introduced broadband access considerations and we
gured out the motivation to keep the current DSL broadband technologies
in progress. In the next chapter, we gave an introduction to basic concepts
of DSL technology, set up the system model and gave a overall state of the
art summary of enhanced DSL techniques. Further, we summarized the
relevant MIMO concepts used in wireless systems.
In the fourth chapter, we proposed the scheme of MIMO STBC applica-
tion on single DSL link and proposed two strategies to optimize the DSL
transmission. Proposed scheme employs a MIMO view of the DMT subcar-
riers in frequency-time manner, which is in contrast with general space-time
MIMO view known from wireless transmission systems. Adopted concept
of information diversity provided by STBC that allows error performance
improvement is not broken with application to DMT subcarriers with the
assumptions that the subcarriers are independent and a non-alien FEXT is
only present cross-talk.
Two methods, which apply proposed strategies, were presented. They pro-
vide the scheme setup by selection of DMT subcarriers for the STBC en-
coding. The rst method directly targets the increase of error performance
and the subcarriers selection is driven by subcarrier's error rate. Within this
method, the subcarriers are STBC encoded in the case where their error rate
exceeds a given threshold. The second method applies the STBC encoding
on subcarriers, which were disabled by bitloading due to insucient infor-
mation capacity. The rst method is applicable in general and the second
is targeted to DSL channels with poor SNR conditions at a non-negligible
number of subcarriers. Presented concept allows to be applied simultane-
ously to dierent users, but the cross-talks from users are not managed.
In the fth chapter, we presented experimental results for referential channel
model and for channel based on real measurements of DSL metallic cable {
"real channel".
The referential experiments for the rst method, which applies the error
feedback algorithm, proved the expectation of a signicant error rate de-
crease using the proposed MIMO STBC scheme on the single DSL link
transmission.
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The referential experiments for the second method, which utilizes subcarri-
ers disabled by regular bitloading algorithm, have shown the expected data
rate increase. This method has also proven the validity of the bitloading
lower bound for subcarrier selection with SNR margin. Due to the SNR
margin strongly decrease overall error rate, the experiment did not achieved
statistically valuable results (we have obtained zero error rate for 107 trans-
mitted bits). Further experiments ("inserted ones"), which provided statis-
tically valuable results with adequate amount of errors, have shown that the
MIMO STBC application signicantly increases the data rate at the cost
of adequately small error rate increase. This increased error rate level was
small enough and close to the system's target error probability.
The "real channel" error feedback experiments have shown signicant error
rate decrease at the cost of small data rate decrease for higher SNR cases.
Evaluated setup has shown satisfying results, which supports theoretical
expectations.
The bitloading feedback algorithm was heavily tested within the "real chan-
nel" experiments. The achieved results have conrmed validity of the pro-
posed STBC application scheme with bitloading feedback algorithm in the
second variant, which blindly utilizes all unused subcarriers. The application
of STBC is always a trade-o between the higher data rate and the lower
error rate. The data rate is always higher than that of original DSL and
error rate is lower than the highest error rate of the full one-bit transmission
on unused subcarriers.
Within this experiment setup, the LCRA algorithm for discrete loading was
also evaluated. As the LCRA utilizes subcarrier information capacity in
full range, the bitloading feedback results were expected to be awed. The
experiments shown that the LCRA does not aect the system performance
of the bitloading feedback applied on a system with SNR margin.
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SUMMARY
The main objectives of the thesis and the related research are to improve
state-of-the-art techniques in the digital subscriber line (DSL) systems and
to develop a novel method operating on telecommunication network physical
layer of DSL systems. The new method is based on the application of the
multiple-input multiple-output (MIMO) principles commonly used in todays
wireless communication systems. It results in direct application of the new
technique exploiting MIMO features in future implementations of the DSL
physical layer.
In the rst section, we introduce broadband access considerations and we
gure out the motivation to keep the current DSL broadband technologies
in progress. Further, we give an introduction to basic concepts of DSL tech-
nology, set up the system model and give a overall state of the art summary
of enhanced DSL techniques. Further, we summarize the relevant MIMO
concepts used in wireless systems. Goals of this thesis are dened in the
third chapter. In the fourth chapter, we propose the scheme of MIMO
STBC application on single DSL link and propose two strategies to opti-
mize the DSL transmission. The rst strategy applies the scheme on DMT
subcarriers exhibiting error rate over a given threshold. This results in error
rate improvement. The second strategy applies the scheme on unused DMT
subcarriers, which increases data rate. In the fth chapter, we present exper-
imental results for referential channel model and for channel based on real
measurements of DSL metallic cable. Finally, in chapter six, we summarize
the conclusions and give suggestions for further research.
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SHRNUTI
Clem predlozene disertacn prace je vyzkum v oblasti modernch DSL systemu
a navrh algoritmickych metod na urovni fyzicke vrstvy zvysujcch kvalitu
prenosovych parametru. Navrzena metoda vyuzva principu MIMO bezne
znamych v modernch bezdratovych komunikacnch systemech. Vysledkem
prace je prma aplikace inovativn MIMO metody na fyzickou vrstvu DSL
systemu.
V prvn casti prace, je presentovan soucasny stav sirokopasmovych st a je
presentovana motivace k dalsmu rozvoji DSL systemu. Nasledne je uveden
uvod do DSL technologi, model systemu a celkovy prehled pokrocilych DSL
technik a MIMO metod pro bezdratove komunikace. Zaverem uvodn casti
prace jsou specikovany cle prace.
V druhe casti prace, zacnajc ctvrtou kapitolou, je navrzena metoda vyuzit
caso-prostoroveho kodovan pro jednouzivatelsky DSL prenos (ADSL, VDSL).
Pro tuto metodu byly aplikovany dve ruzne strategie optimalizace prenosovych
parametru. Prvn strategie vyuzva tonu, ktere vykazuj chybovost vyss nez
specikovany prah a vede tudz ke snzen celkove chybovosti prenosu. Druha
strategie vyuzva tony, specikovane bit-loading algoritmem jako nepouzite
z duvodu nedostatecne prenosove kapacity. Tato strategie vede ke zvysen
datoveho prenosu.
V pate kapitole jsou presentovany vysledky experimentu obou strategi prove-
dene jak na modelovem kanalu, tak na namerenem realnem kanalu. V seste
kapitole je souhrn dosazenych vysledku prace.
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